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Airnka b. damnend. lhs photo of 89 avenue at 2 pm Monday is a grim reminder of the storm The skier in the corner experced muchddkflulteij vnwih"sd. Soondater the phaeuwaslm.l7M.7
conditions that prevalled this week, closing campus and Ieaving students stranded. he fel dom., took off bissk, and wkd'the rel i t f d wv

Ooks, Bears-raise cash
for McDonald House

by Michelle Lazorko
»When my three year aid son

was diagnosed as having cancer
lwo years ago, 1 uras sitocked, but
now. i's not so mucit the cancer,
it's the trealment.,

Matthew is undergoing painful
chemotherapy trealment.

Mrs. Valerie Durda and ber
five year old son Matîhew stay at
tite Ronald McDonaid House
<here ini Edmontan), a temporar)
residential facility that serves as a
home away from home for the
parents and families of childien
being treated for a seriaus ilîness.

They fly down from Grande
Prairie, leaving a( home Mn.
Durda and eight year old daugitter
Megan.

The Ronald McDonald House
wiil b. the beneficiary in Tues-
day's hockey game hetureen the
U of A Golden Bat and te
NAîT Ookpiks. Fifty cents fromn
each ticket goes 10 te Roagd

Nwunald Hub. Tnit gallie
begins at 7:00 pm uit an expected
attendance of ten thouisand people.

AI Holicît, operaions manager
fqr McDonald's mnarketing says
in the past several years approxi-
mately $7,000 per game bas been
raised. This year they hope to
raise as mueit.

Sharon Hill, Corporate Comn-
munications Division Manager,
said the money.raised goes inta
te overail operating fund for the
Ronald McDonald House, which
lotais over SI 20,000 per year.

Ronald McDonald Hause bas
three floors, with private bcd-
rooms for the families. a common
kitchen. (they must purchase
food), a sitting room. and a video
games room to make te visit as
comiortable as anv home. Theie
are a lot of donations. one of those
being Palm dainecs, who suppiy
mitk for the visitors.

Dur(da said site cujoys the
Rontld. MçDoànald, Roue.

They've used it for a yea
still have another year to g(
Matthew's treatment is twc
long. »lî's a fantastic plact
said.

Matthew attends kindei
for the other three wee
Grande Prairie and reallyi
it. His mother keeps hersel
reading and trying to r
positive.

'You have t0 have a lx
outlook and attitude, you a
moping arolund, îhec.sj
worse off <han Matthew,
said adding. »People don
anything because they dont
what to say. That really hi
would be better t0 say any
It's been hard being away
my husband Sa much. bui
harder on my daugitter N
we forget that she needa attc
too.'

Ail the patients' mothers
phone numbers, deyeIop
support system.

'There are ail these thin
can't do anymore4t'u bà 4 a
ment. %#e used to go surin
ev.ery wc#lk. as a faml
maali sssaiamusnfitw ci
now iiihis chust so ure cai
that anymore. ItIs réally

r, and
p since
0years
e," site

A wardfo'r extra A cttvtte
rgarten by Wluin«Peil
ks in The Students' Union uit b.

introducing a neur set of under-enjoys '
If bùsy graduai. ac"hotriips titis Fb-
emamn ruary. for which extra-curricular

activities are the primary criterion.
Oitive SUhbaset up anendownment
xn'.1 b. fund for areas mot covered by
People schoIarshijp awards tcureýntly
,- sh available,* aIl of which -ire pri-
n' Say marily acade*iic, according 10 vp
t.knw academic Charles Vethan.
iuts it At this dime, .aura rd specifics
ything. are still in the planning stage, but
yfront categories under study include
it even outstanding contributions to vol-
<eganm - unteer organizations or athietica
ýention mature and foreign students who

participaîe oui of class
t racte and outstanditng undergraduae

)ing a professors. To further amure tha
deservins students are recognimed.

183 we a certain nusnber of these awards
t~ire ao to bW iven out by4* hotiiinatioe.

"Ming Thse Amdemic Affairs Board

hiee as be. placedin charge of the
tnt -do seetinprtX2sud is working
a big on seing guidelispfr*thu avmird.

But. vtdwlw*k wilI b. thse

primary thtust éf the fond.
,1 wouid 1ke <bat to bc the.

biggest caiteory by far, *,aid

lie adds Ïliti e dm msnowant
te fond and sciolarshlps pev-

ceived as orne des4w Wdaoely for
'hack Politiçliaeo* -but instead

Movie ads- something to get
reel in"dabout. p 6

Radio arid roaches.. titis la
theatre? p8

Fa-ce Off '89. Set NArIT"Il.
snowed u##der for theseon
time in 48 hkouri. p 2

News
Gisen . tda.p7
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SchoIaiguhIpprogram frvolunes
emt"~ wp
tives at 4WlWIs <bornpeople
Who dfflu t4.fr tinte #0 ielp etthe fthotWior wlth organizatious
S** as SORSE.
1 The focus j, involvemmnt and

ealkdbudoh 10 campus life, as
wet as alblut icsd SU pffeu-
dent Paul L*Grange.

Accoudlng bLtGrange, titi

su wg Âito set *4êwt"O(S
lasi fait to sta i tie f ê&'Ihy ir
n0w seeki*It 10 diïo4c t
amount titrougit corporate dona-
tesonsud othir SU funduis.
ln addition, -te SU itopes to
receiv a furtiturmatcliins granl
fronsthlie provincial govurmment.

The nixt titrone speechi is

expecwtad $#*Mton ce a new
prograin, similai ttte ecetly
etWded AMvCncod fducation En-
dowinent and Incentive Fund,
under witicb the SU fund would
bc eligible for a grant. Altogether,
over $100.000 -will b. put in
place witit the interest being dis-
tributed annually. Thte amount
currmntly being considered is $400

for each award.
'As usiversity cosîs risc, lte

SU wancs 10 help out, sud'
LaGrange.

Wliulethé. tterest ftiointhe
ueçt fund vw" h1motbe avatable
msili the sprotg of lm9. thei SU

by Jud acodenan
LONDON, Ont. (ISIS) - A
record number of students are
attending Canadian univerhilies
fuil-time titis year, according to
Statisties Canada.

Data from the fail of 1988
shows enrolment bas risen by
tbree percent over last year to
reacit a, total of 500,00 students.
Titis year's increase marks lte
tenth consecutive year for whicb
increases have been noted in uni-
versity enrolmetit.

Statistics Canada says the
increase runs contrary to expecta-

b«applek(wanasei s aftion
go that te uciolarshup prograna
oeuld bqon atiis yuar.
, 'Te iadowuiut fouuc,whicl4 i

myet uine.wiIIb. formaily
laiochWe4 t a kick-çfl reepthon
lun February.

lions that a fnarkcd decreas in the
population of 18-24 year-olds in
the '80s would resuit in a cor-
responding decrems in universïîy
enrolment. In addition, a signifi-
cant number of older studenits are
returning tb univeruity.

However, part-lime students
have flot kept pace with fuil-time
enrolment. Tite data show only a.
1.7 percent increase in this group
bringing the total number ta
301,000 for the country. Statistics
Canada says growtb in part-time
enrolment bas been imited after
years of significant increases in
the mid '70s.

Date rape defined

$299 London return
a truly inspired price.

Fly to London, England from Calgary or
Edmonton withTravel Cuts for the supernatural price
of $299 retum wheÀiyou book selected tours frorn
Contiki, the world's number one holiday company
for 18-35s.

Simply choose from a ConitIki Grand European,
European Adventurer or European Contrast hol-day and we will fly you to London and back for $299.

Just visit your local Travel Cuts office and present
your student ID along with the deposît before
February 3rd 1989. Flght departure dates must be
prior to l2th May 1989 and this special cannot be
taken with any other offer.

Together Conitiki and Travel Cuts miake Europe
fun and affordable. For more inspiration see
Travel Cuts today
sSmie rSuictiooeapy- depdruretaxes nul uxi kl
K imler Qfwjkls199juop rooctlUYfoS tM<ilcUR det% 1I nn4ed1%~Ktv,1I

SASKATOON,975-3722

JÇ TRAVELCUW3
6àGoIngYurWay.'

LOMONI ON 4 32 2592 LAI GARY 282 - 687'

by JudI Rever
LONDON, Ont. (ISIS'
woman bas bien raped il
six with ber boyfriend b.i
titreatens to0end the relat
according to a new1
University campaign agai
rape.

Titat description1MCy
prising 10 some, but date
sexual assualt against a
by someone site knows
pbysical and psycboloj
mensions to ils attack.-T
message te Ontar.. Fio
of Students wants to get

Tite OFS is »absolue
to use that dit inition of
in ils poster campaigu, s
Hutcitinson, director of'iM
Counsehing and Carier E
ment. Site sid women ai
ized 10 fiel tliey must in
relationsitips. Witen a w
pressured 10 bave ses
boyfriend titreatens to le
lier freedont of dhice is t
and titefore site itu sex
ber will, naid Hulcitinsor

"'Tite effects are lteus
site were pitysically for
naid, and »tit iriat is re

OFS posters include oi
initions of date rape,
'sexual assaulî againat a
that is committcd by soni
victim knows,' and ha vii
course because you are
ened.'

Site nid Ibis campaign
of ils difinitions will mak
think more about mentalc

Ardat Hill, lte nurse c

On The Wild Side

LWILL 4'S TOP ~

lrshe bas
-cause hi
:îonsbip,
Western
tinst date

fbe ith-
rape -

woman
-bas

OMca di-
batts titi

ly rigt»
date ripe
nid Gail
Vestern's
Develop-
e social-
naintain
roman is
x if ber

at Student Health Services, said'
Ostudents are expressing confusion
about exaclly what date tape
means' and as a resuit, »Wt are
conscious about wording.-

That wording is stili thei center
of mucit debate.

'l have a bard time putting (a
winanitaviug -sex tb save, a

relationsitip) imb lite context'ol
rape,' HillI nid.

Hill1 doesn't deny that a woman
will féeu pressure sud a violation
of trust if site engages in six
becguse ber boyfriend threatens
to end te relationsitip, but »I
would like to think women would
b. given more credil. There are
certain things we do bave control
ovîr...* being very cear about
who we are and wht we want.
Nevertiteleas, site sid tite cant-
paign isa good oui because tite
subject is 'timely and must b.
addressed.0

ave lier, miere are indeed min wito are
Mtne concirned about tite issue of date
xagainst ripe and 'we can't ahenate ten'

n. site nid. Hill added tere must b.

me' as if à dialogue between thei sexes
ced, site bicause often women put lte

caU same pressures on min 10 perform
titer def- sexually.
sucli as Western, as a member of titi
twoman OFS, lias decLded 10 endorse tite
Ione the campaign. Marlta Turner,
ng inter- Western's women's issues cont-

Ibtreat- missioner, naid WIC's main pri-
ority is to promoti an awareuess

m ihail of date rape. However, site also
leiep dinagrees wiit date rape being
i pepe derinid as a woman b.ing pris-

coercson. sured mbt having six 10 keep a
educator relaîionsitip.

'It displays women as feeble-
minded ... you've got to give people
more credit.»

Wbaî lite OFS is slating in ils
campaign is tat sexual coircion
is rape.

'We have received no negalive
respone 10 lite campaign so far,,'
naid Georgia Guy, OFS' com-
munications director. However,

Guy was unclear ounlte details of
te campaign.

I ns ~ In titi put five years, reported
~ cases of sexual assault bave

increased by 87 percent.

Ail Urne high'for
enrolment record



Bursaies WillI b. awarded tb pousec«%dpry sudenmm rsCmasd*e
enable themn to cnoti n slx-week summer immersion courmes in EngliuW
or Frtnch ataccredited institutions.
To receive à brochure and mn application fiun, ontact yoler prv"ni1

cooxraator ai:
Mr. R"ird Slévînsky
senior Consulant
Mms France Senechal
Progrmm Assisiaüt
Official Languages Programis
Specia Prograns Branch
Departrment of Advanced Educa1io-
91h Floor, Devonlan Tower East
Il1160 Jasper Avenue
Edmonton. AB T5K OU Ph. 427-5538
or
Stwlent Awards OficeM52Athabesç at. I4oivMiy of A>bua.
Ph. 492-3221
DEADLDUNE Fdkuny 17 19

PAITIlME: A scodlagag onhito wa Meteondym en
who MSN"o » fB-i en an "" u l(umually in anoderprovince) M&
ai te. sarne tioe. belpas sen-ag teacher for 6 to 8 bous per
weck. Som efrancophoneonitors will b. plâcedhirnc-lgae
schci n màaoriy aris. For their participation in the progra..
monitors reoived up to 3»0in 19849 andone return trip between
the province of residence and dihm utprovifice.z

FU LLTIME. The fil- m M sor Program, s fndcdi by the
DepmrtmmetfeheSceiry cf Sab md adinLmsrcby tueprovinccst

in conjoncto with the Cawncl cf Ministers of Educution Canada.
Fuimi-*rn onitoS inulst have compkftcd their cogep>studies by the end of,
19U8-89 school year. flîey heiçi second-langtuag- ewhers (French or
Engish). in ru"a orsemi-rtimlgions. usaly in another province, (or
25 bouts per week. Some fancophone monitorswil lie plèced in

FMe"4Isage sdmOo uiside Q»d)ec
In 19884 monitor receved up to S9000 for 10 monthso(purtcisto
(froin September 1 to Jue 30) and aill i etibored for two round-
trips a ycar bolaveen their homne province mmd .tbe bn. province.ý
Parikipmnts Who cha*province imay rciespigi ioac
(S770 in 198889)i Monitors may 1"mbk elMborud (pto SI1100 in19849l) ôr omnauting expense inithe hm tprovinice. Monitors ýwâI l k
pluwild in di t thtprinces and the ttruies. Appiations W '11 " k

conktrd froan candidates Who wî%h to work in theïr homne province or

To reccive à brochure and an application forn. coentact your provincial
toordinattor ai:
Mr. Richard Stevimsky
Senior Consultant
Mm, France Senecha
I>rognm Assitant
Officiai LagoagesPrormm

Depantnent of Advanoed Eduaion
9th Fkiur, Devonimf Tower Emt

Edmnton. AB TUK &3 Pht 427-5538

Student Awmrds Office. 2$2 Atliàbesca Hall. University cf Aberta.

0tAMU74& FewqUr 17.190f

A puzlmd'sUu Ocssve
maure what happcd *0 the

whüwu sc4dpWdjgo attend t
Ubialy cf Aibotathiseer

fle s mdut -wus te attnd
cb"hintnhle faletyogiaoer-

ing. but bedidm'* arrive forreps-
tration laitAugusa. 'As fesm *
know ké %m wu Yrec b

dents Union execuuive Davi
Tupper.

TbeSwuhw'tem vpexperma
voiced confusion *fber reulving
word that *1w sudm t ws hotU
béck by uMgration uuubh es
wbmu complication arciiwi*bâà
exil v#isa.

SU memnbers and I ihWê,t
Universifi Service (WUSC>
workcd throouab eàmuttou ou-

A.hMàa *o.-pro&.mt.

70rfa pu" fog.s he sue SUWeC p5yfa*j -sj W

rn=oms toih 'ea
Ione re sli owtt.sayhid l Ww %MC ,

remwatim fr th s wkb * ia

before ta oer uaae MU&ta

Tupparsaid dut absStIPb m £$May ii i Snkay in.
'*te !ioi. "Our nput ;Wltk.4m v1.~ ~1.ws aouah

probmwlêb his ai

Co= cfor a fic" dw
witb the Gotwrzy cdîiors.
Sec ewo qucuionahly mns piMo mau o

Nforeàbwach o flemps
chomp on cel" ad pw ger.or~

upoemg su eectoL
Leam htow ,to rritate adniinistratorsn and c*
chiciçen scratch: the frsi ni a serlfeofGqa.v

seminars.

Feb.

4:23. pr



3 Opinion

Ata"aIscfsgaua CadiLwuidbolv
UO*dyI# oI o~rbess& AnUgh wotdld b. upoken

id s00ip id adin Ese ip4ns of Canada,ad
ot~r muorty banguaes would be spokeu and rend in

iher own maturiavoua Thereis no uced for a French
ouly law in Qucbec ar as Englisb oilyblw lLke is being
b.ndisd&bout in ÀAIbert*.

W(b a 1w <or lb. lak 6f ont> like -*a% tturé
wouki'ibc ibe lhia"sover tho ainaMotreail or
hie W"Orr *r asmilatiom of the Frechc culture in
Aiberi. If Yom wmuî your pasicular lauguago exist
aosacwberu it is Up ta uin Ldividuel (or a group of
po ogis)tohakte sureiltmuvives.
ýIf you, mau ngopoqe, movcd ta Quetoc, you lad

better kaow French ta malle yowr lifo sy, for
Queociswoo'speak Hugliial ithetdose. Couvase.-
ly. Fracophomo should bave o learn Euglish before
ihcY anave out West, because wîthout Euglisb, YOD are

Ii n benaGateway
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Mamugimg Edir ROSA JACKSON>
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Eqand education
experienc

Re: Educaîlo lackiug (Jan. 24)
-Your concera ovor (ho apparemdly

inadequate quantity of pracfical
teachiug experience offérod iLuthe
lEd prograii a legitmate one
iharcd by maay education studeaua
of bath udrgradae and graduate
status. Certainly, tieu, t shoUd bc
addrcssed - and t hai boom. As of
September af lai semeiter, a valu.-
teer smdenit eachang prograi bas
been organized in ES.A. to provido
studemis wfth an apportuaity to tcach
in the community and ta Iborebygain
as mucb of tbis practical experieuce
as <bi achedulos will shlow. The
studemt us rcquired to comtributc a
minimumn of tbree houri per week ai
a school whLch wfil b. chosen witb
the student on tie basis of bis or lier
subject preferences, ichedule, and
location, moere wll b. no pressure af
a foramai evaloaor,, in,(tie studout
wllI be ablc iahay out différentithinga
Lu thie clausroom.

The rmpomae from the public and

Letters
private scbookt hs t (auprogam bu
been very cmcaôursgilng;' however,
ibere seems tea b. a lack or student
inicret. This low student paricpa-
tion factor is pcrhaps mail due toaa
lack ofinimirmatiom on Our progam;
wo arc currcuhly -tryLng with ail
possible aucani ta rescb tho itudeût
body.

Mosî Lmportantly. wed lLki ta
stress iat fiis bLghly probable Ln (ho
near fuure tbat Edmonton ichools
wll b. chcckîng resumes for extra
teachfng experience over and above
thc required portion* for a detreo.
Takiug dîne uow as a iludont ta
expand your experience wLll b. a
posiive reflcction on. your commit-
ment ta becomLug a qualified toucher.
Participsting Lu the E.S.A.'s volunteer
itudent icachins programa La (lureore
an excellent opportunLty* for'ail
cducaion studeaits to supplement
tbcLr practicuma experience and ta
improve thir chances outinL the job
market, wbLch we aIl realize ii very
competfiive.

Kari Anderson
Educaion 111

TuE C14%.b ASIU~ CIAR43 'OE~
S~0I><P~TLY ve.cP~. ~45 DOOQTU-~

Voua 5IUDQJT 75~Sc*4'P~4 H/STOaV L$

False fie
frights foosh

Re: Studeuts snooae tbrougb claigor
(Jeu. 26)

WLiaà ire alarm that fi triggcrod'
as oftcm as Uic one in HUB, Lt's mot
surpriiagthatiLt's Lguuored. Who
wants to waste dînme standing outido
aud freezaag at mfdnight because
some idiot can't tifnk ai a way ta,
amuse hLmself/herself otiier than by:
annoyLng people? Those wluo tri ggcr'
faise alarms arceflot cafte, hey're
daugerous. Osangerous hommue tbey're
making a vital warning system Lnmof-
fecive by crying 'wolf. If someotue
dies Ln a frebecause they'vc fgnored'
yet anoiber alarm, ail the jokers who
have triggcrcd Uic alarm mn thc pai
wLll bave to ahare respousibility for
that. la it wort fit? 1No.

As for Mr. Dablstitcsaim that
au '~Studets are givea fire evacuatiou
instructi ons wben ibey move in,'Lt's
simply ual truc. We were hauded a
pfece of paper sdvisLng us ai tbe
penalties for tampering with our
spuoke deiectors Qr iprinklers. Tbat's
Lt. End ai itory.

Ii's really up ta the people starting
(ho faise alarma îasstop ihemu. Whou
firerighters ripoaid to a saalarma
they arc wasing time sud dfverting
encrgy (bat may b. uooded elsewbero.
Also. the fewor firoarucks speedLug
tlarougb Edmonton wL(b sireus blar-
Lng, tho botior. If (houe meutl gianus
use wbalcver grey anatler iliey have
ta felectaon (ho consequeuces of (boit
actions, perbaps tboyll louve the
alarm alone.

Flou K. Cam"rc, Aria i
Manjot Raudbawa, Arts IV,

Cu' lloy cweller. Sei. lit
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A lot of Canadiaus mody arc
lesu gritkcal of the Soviet govera-
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by Draou ini.
Gee, 1 just spent six buci

some sol1 Cao go sec a movit
big sercea with real sound ai
commercials. Oh wow, the1
go out. Some gftk$ aI the
start scrcaming like ltte kid
peobleiz4 tbàmovie bob
and thcy will pipe'down mc

,l saw thc preview, and ifi
wcre only some of the gogx
in the movie, il should be ak
The acrema gares Up...

DiscoMuuic'Numerous lx
ing babes on a beach? W~
minute amn I in thc right i

theatre? Did 1 accidentail
,int »Surf Bîmbos From1
while looking for theatre nin
61? Boink, bounce, batw
baboom...

The screen flashes a Club
logo and says *AThat was h.
hour of Club Mcd, cati
imagine thréee centuries.» 0
just a commercial.

Yeah, thçy have thoseI
0k, 1 get the picture. Coi
Club Med and get laid. E
that or thcy sei silicon imi
there. WeII thaî's over with.-.
get on with the movie.

i

Bitch, bitch,,bitch
Tne ucreen darkens agan, and comn

ks and carne up wth ptay-dough raisins Ify
ie on a ripping off old sixties tunes. l'i silicol
md no boginning to get annoycd. Bot boung
lights after a more eternlty it finishes, mino
front and wc get ... a toer. Audanohor. diffei

ds. No- And another. . ol.e
9:90d' >ýI Scycraf heurstler, the mévié chara
3on. staris, aund I realite that 1 aiight as protel
those wcll luve. Ive sse i k Isaw a A*
)d bits proview: -,he punchline of evey Miel
killer. joke as well as Uic climnax of every Midi

action scene. sonel
iounc- , As I leave, somnebody stuffs a Do s(
Vaita- bag of Raiin Bran in my hands. and ta
novie drrrr... guart
lly go W«elcoaie to btceaoe eeatioa lmcist
Hell' of hyping movies. It uied to be wek
amber that. spoilersM were a faux-pas. AnSe
>00111, No one cxcept an annoycd aad ginP!

Md incompetent movie reviewer was ail th
Md allowed te spoil the optprisos in. Mf

mîf an movies. .hq
1O o This, however, mu the criaof j"u tb
eh, it's marketing. To Lot a picce of that 1 Il

lllustrious box-office takre pie, worl
now. movies have to out-gun or out- by go

me to sex ail the competition. 1£ sort of flavoi
Eithcr explains why schlock like Rambo 51 -&~
plans XIV gels made. Yoa cat sei that toise
.let's junk, packing more kilîs pct l'a I

second into the tuaiers and TV execu

,our movie dcesn't have thei
on sex maiden or a mtuscle-
id Arbie auking soute ethnie
ority you have to take à
cnt tack. First you mugi.
t moody scenes of sordi#

Lacters and try £0 gStt th
tntious art-film crowd.
à aeu botter asoe is to Lot
hiel Jackson or George
aMl or Sim Whitman or
ebodytIo do the theme music.
sorne quick edits a la MTV.
Udaa.one nlovie/video teaser
tÏteed b get hordes ofrntnd-
tcmy->oppers spcnding thilW
klyfJour huudrcd dollar aliow-
oQ secrng Tom Cruise boa
yý garbige ollector who geta
he girls.
r>vties .haveon't actuallye

ege a 0k Theid amen have
iccome more aggressîve.
kte Uitrow a wvrench in the
kaby going to movies late, ûr-
oing and buyig tome Cok.
Dred-water and plastic topptei
ly oId popeora while ail the
en play. 1 like to imagine thât
aiakiag_ some advertis4$
utive criage.

TH E. STUDENTS' U NIO N
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS BOAR-D

PRESENTS
A STUDENT LOAN SEMINAIR

WEDN ESDAY,
FESRUAIIY 89 1'989
RNOM-034 8MUB.-:ý,

112:00 mon -n1:0à pM,
If you are applying for a Student Loan for the
f irst time, or have any questions about the

process, spend this hour findhig o-ut more.

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEBR MAR. '89

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER
SCHOLARSHIP CHEQUES AND

SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.Ma

JANO-03 06
JAN 30&31
FEB.O01&02
FEB27&28

* A01& 02

YOU MUST PRESE N T OUR
C1JRRENT 1. . ARD)

FO$ MOAÉE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F TfÉCOMPTROLLER

LA TE FOR
CLASS?

Park in Our Parkade
Right Across the Street

From the University

$5 ail day

CAMPUS TOWER PARKADE
11145 87 AVENUE
(112 St & 87 Ave)

COVEREO PAfKING, WITH PLLJGr'iNS

SABRE
WORD
PROCESSING
* Mademic typjng and termn
papers

*Letters and correspondence
*Photocopying, enlargemnent,
and reduction

" Word proceseing
" Resumnes
" Commissioner for Oaths

Just Five Minutesrý
From Campus

8534'- 109 Street
433-7757,-

e7. -W ýi-,- m , ej%ý go ý .9 , M 1 ',



ni
only tmity Uuoeaw tuud b
the Woeld Uaiv 4
Canada (wUSC>,-ft
and uisvsW&S kcgt
to paridpale fitaà nWmm
senunar to thé Lfta M *îd
Windward Islands fi theEutm
Caribbean.Sfio whs the only U of
A studeàt chmu~.

To many. a flve week ay inl
St. Aleutia, Stc Kilts, andi Mur.
tinique would qutesittply bea
dream vacation. lut Magnusb*<
watt bc spending lîle lime ilt th
beach.

Sfic wilI ho studying food self-
sufficiency and the rote of the
part-lime (armer in an area ofîthe
world wfiere only the most myopic
tourist would fail £0 sec an
economy struggling to survive.

"1've been told that if you gel
off the tourist fine it's definitely
tbird world,' said Magnusson.

»They have their big hbols ts
attract tourism but those are one
or the few economtally viable
things lhey have. They have some
of the lowest incomes in thfe
Western hemisphere as weîl as
very low levels of technological
devetopment in agriculture and
industry.»

The islands are small and have
severely limited farming capabil-
ities, meaning that most of their
food is imported. To acquire a
desirable level of self-sufficiency
looks to be a herculean task and
muefi of the hèlp needed must
corne (rom the outside.

Magnusson said that fier reasons
(or rising to the challenge are
twofold. Sfic admits t a humani-
tarian impulse but believes that
Canada fias a vested interest in
developing nations.

»A lot of people including my-
self believe in a world economy.
If you'can bring third world
countries into the global market-

The Bilkonae Bitches alw whgl 4at they want - or so theywisbadat an mictionFkigrt Menbterd .UcIA,
womens buaine.cubbidon their dreamntb e miseEwwIsfor tlhangqon iNIN Houa. e w t

Mac boys boiling ovi
by Kevin Law.

There is a challenge brewing 10
a longslanding ban on campus
fraternities at McMaster Univer-
sity ini Hamilton Ontario.

A student organization ai the
university calleti the Society for
0(f Campus Students (SOCS)

Il T1RAVELOJUS
diiiOolgYourWayl

TRA VEL FAIR
FEBRUARYO2, 1989
1 1:WOa.m. -4:00Op.m.

MAIN FLOOR
STUDENTS' UNION BULDING

FEATUAING:

GUES'
SPEAI

AIR NEW ZEALAND, AVENTOURS, CLUB
MED,'EUROCENTRES. FUN SUN, HOS-
TELLING ASSOCIATION, SWAP, TOP
DECK, WARDAIR & WARDAIR
HOLIDAYS.

COME AND ÉIND OUT ABOUT
VOUR SPECIAL DREAM VACATION

T JOHNNY PHILLIPS
KER: PROM TOP DJECK'S

LONDON, U.K. OFFICE
FEBRUARY 02, 1989
7:00 p.m.
ROOM 142, L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW
(MAIN FLOOR) S.U.B.

SPONSORED BYTRAVEL CUTS
SUS, U 0F A
EDONTON

104i4 - 118 AVE
EDMONTON,

12W04 JASPERI AVE

plans 10, challenge the prohibition
against fralernilies that gocs back
ai least since 1957.

The banmoiginalysemmnedfrom
the ladt McMaswe was ai one
lime a privaîely run college.
according 10 David Beer, editor

?rBaptist
of the campus newspaper The
Silhomeule. At that lime, the
school's Baptist overseers decreed
thai frabernities andi sororities were
unacceptable.

'Whcn we changedto a larger
administration. (fie bylaw was

I

v Y

frat ba'
neyer chan#ed, u aid leer. As foi
thie reason behiadthedi ban, Der
noted, »the bëit #nawor wc p&t.ia
the Baptust coll Ws affai4
(rats meant an 'Aniw lHouseow
syndrome."

As for SOCS establishing à
fral 7ernity bon caniput .ersid i
wilI not happen. 'They wil ff
fie allowed to have afrte on
campus, the Unlverity,,;mtiai-
stranogn wii flot budgê. il t(theo
frat) will move off caniwus.*

beer noteo1 an off campus
fraternity houa cold fie a profi-
lem too. He sald tcre wisutcity
bylaw paseti lm !year (balt ke
il ilept to bave à bouse wkth five

ormr nrena%PjIeliving
la t. nrwgrop (M)bu tai

dealt witdthe icity on (bat matter

2Oth Anr-dNibrscary 1bDur

S5AMI 1 w Fefi



Stageves
hodsmîrror

nvlsw by KevhiLa

H M ftb e w ord oe n k no w h 4

mototw" bu f lvsmid abe

boito à alaie night tïlk tuck rad i sh
ho nlglhdy pusltbbï hesédy deplbs-

Thec currept Citadel Rico production
Tau Radio s an intense an4 fescinai
play of -words and feohffp set aW t
bunker-like studio of a radio station
Cleveland, Ohio. The plays format
nitially unfamiliar as the drama unfold

the real dime of Barry Cbamplain's rad
program. Buî the bard cynicism of Jd
Wrigbt's performance in the lcading o
coupled with tbe superb interaction t
tweec Wrighta804 lwelactors thatsei
as callers, draws the viewcr mbitt
disturbing circus of Champlain's world

flhc one major annoyanceof the play
the exceedlngty loud and baishly distort
sound systgns that convcys the calle
voaces 10 thc audience. Howcver. t
contrasting persoaalitiesexhlbited by ea
calicrs voice and tome arc effectve; t
discmbodied vociferations of their scw
Up souls powerfuly reveals the ecceni
and sometimes frigbteaing thoughts
socicty's fringe. Wrigbt convinces as t
host wbo dals with bis caflrsin acynic
often cruel manDer. He loves to loy wi
<hem, -lttes thent -up like cafe, th
chcw them Up and spit thcmt out.

I- -Arts& ntIertanmnent

Fon4unately, playwxih ric,
ellows the audience mr betv
ginpse ofthetnmn bcbiZUcmicrophone
through monologues by a couplç of
Champluin's closest working associaiçs.

Ow 'Jagm Dêowni*ias Sarrytsfrfrnd Shts the
2 460ww1can Who-acreens cals, deivers -a

tic patÎtil'»la as Linda, tbe sômewhat
dity.tudo mistaat, la a ciaracter role

-twa is totcoteeCdas dumb aid pro-
Miéiou nsco.Yet ber monoogue also be*s
f< evedee parmnofsrry'slemperment.

'Uaryibesa's, "15 a ilce place t0 visil,
but, 1 wouldn't want to live tlte.'

flic draua ihecîf ii Rot ail ~lcrl
th parIdbx exià in th rmbiottcaionh

in bèweeé Barry and 4is callers. Tbey nced
isetcb other, and thlicbarrier of never baving

un 1 physically confront one another allows
&0iteu boti tcflaunt thei darkesî sides. flec

pbf ply' d reiffvea the barder, bowev'ert,
Sforcir4 Barry 10 confront.,bis.dcmiIod
Spersona. His face to face confrontation
re wia.vacuouspuak-namedKent (çapri-

th ciasly playcd by. William MacDonald)
L reveals the real bor-non of tic mmnd inherent

ina the .tntgic lives. of Ibose from the
tid-
ce Tic play may seem anîiclimalic upon
tic actual vicwing, as Barry, shaker, (rusîrateit,
,h flisthe sbsow, soon 10 return 10 a

.he progrîm liaI will become nalionally
ve broadcasl. But questions open up &bout
tric pqote living lonely. brutal, or sad lives, 7eCso!teCadlRe-
of and thte play offers no solutions. Tecs fteCtdlRé
the Periaps Darry's self realization allows Charnpkdrn (John Wright). P
al, ýhim 1 admit he perpeluates thc lragic by characters who phone in to C
iti m"ry exposii, for the callers in TaJk apa in thursday's Gatew2

-ci Rodi&tontG eyiautabout 4wauate of-tbhe .

world, ticy are the tate of the world.

Hunting Cockmoaches should'bug yumchý
uhlrdng Codckr.ce
Phesail etthe Ký
térougi Pebruary 12

revlew by PJ. Groemcveld

Nigt is a tie for Hanting

of corners in the dark, ocly to
on. Here comes a big one out (rom under
the bcd. Hcy! It looks like a KGB officer.
Rit hlm witb a sboc!

Janusz Glowacki's play, translated (rom
the Polish by Jadwig Kouicha, probably
wont fit everyone's precouceived notions
of comedy. Neither la it easily dassfled as
drama. The prssa relsuses tout it as a
~'black comendy M but il's mot very black. It

is primarily autobiographical material
played for laugis..

Jan and Anka have not slept for montis.
Neithcr onc as working, aid tbcy arc far
bebind on the rent. She wants a baby, but
be doesn't find that a good idea.

Jan (David.Mann) i * warid mn.He
can*t sleep because bis head ie echoins

witi ~~ bdmmres of bis pust aid terrified
visions of bis future. His wifc Anka
(Maralyn Ryan) is in the saine state. They
lay ia their bcd discussing the troubles
tbcy iaad gcttni m New York and tien
turn lie ligit ont for thc flrst of several
limes tiat evening to try to sleep. An
immigration official (Blair Haynes) pope
out front under the bcd, and Jan and Anka
relive ticir experiences at Ellis Island. He
asks tiem if they*ve been treaîcd for

venercal disease. precipitating an argu-
ment on wiether or flot crabe arc con-
sidered a venereal disease. Hie asks lhem if
they plan to murder the President aid
Anka wondcrs ifla potential assassin would
give a truthful answer.

The paur try 10 sleep again. lbis tîne
Anka worries that they will end up 'i the
Park wiîtice bomeles. M Sic turns on the
ligit again, torfiid a bum(eichard Glhfr)
emcrging (rom under the'box spring. In
this very funny scene, the hums recognize
nearly aIl of Jan and Anka's furniture aid
can name the street corner each piece was
found aI. He sits on ticir black aid white
lelevision set exclaimiag bis happinees
tiat bis seat bas been fouad.

ian and Anka's furniture guilt-fest turne
to a righteously indignant mood when Mr.
and Mrs. Thompson (Gishler and Anne
McGrati) crawl into the light, dressed in

... cockroaches run
away when you
turn the ight on.

k!

Ds~~ Mu~in the Phoenix Thoeaes

their finest visitiag tops. Mr. Tiompson
believes liai connections in higb places
can ielp anyone aad Mrs. Thompson
believes, as do many, thal the English
language ie more casily understood at high
volume.

The couple drop a few names - and
some warm biankete - and vanisi under
the bcd once more.

The play carnies on in muci thc sameImode. The camgres try to sleep, seize upon
one facet of ticir mulîi-coloured past aad

Ebave a nigbîmarish vision of il for tic
Iaudience. These sequences arc interrupted

by touciing scenes in wbici the couple
pratogre ad or argu t pints lot

TaIk Radio at the Cit&u
Theatre's current production, TaIk Radioqgh
le play shows he state of the wjorld thr*?a*
Champkiïn's show to compkiin about ther kes
MY.

croons Anka. 'Wherc would wc put it,»
grumbles Jan). Jan points out that cock-
roiches run away wben you turn the ligb
on. The biMer caes rua (aster, the'sqiailr
ones run slowér. Anka cries Pl"h'usiy
'They are just babies,e and winks lïwd4
at him.

tbe show, directed by Jim Guedo, lu
truc- 1 its inature. The pom&l o f -the
difficulties of anyone nç'w lu a culture
aitempting to succccd in art is one of the
Ibings thc play communacales, whetber
intcntionally or nM.

bavid Skeltoom the set designer, bas
fouind a new and latcvesting'way to porlray

He askS them if
they plan to
murder the
President..

squalor. The apartment is flot seen as a
fully conscious person would sec il, but
rather as sommoe wbo bas flot slept for a
monti mighl sec it.

Audiences wiIl deligil in Anka's
acccptance of her too.-srong accent and
ber subsequent decision 10 become a stand-
up comic ratier tban continue in ber
career as a Shakcespearean actor.

Hurnang Cockroaches may flot be as
hilarious *as the hype would have us
believe, so il should not be seen with this
notion in mmnd. If you go in wiîh an open
mmnd, you probably woa'î ho disappointed,
but remember that il was nol written by a
sitcom writcr. -A

o.

C) *

yan hwntgmt c



itudel,
N)gWhered aroiind.,talk showhost Barry

OaGlfth eyes o the motley collection o
?r &iesrA raewm of the moule version will

yog- i wýYOvxleflutMéyoumusti iud1eha tSASE
Strmd Long Poem categories and two entres per persc

Addrmsntl to: QatwayULerary ConIte
ROOm 282 SUB9 MSG2J7i
Deadline for entries: Tuesday, February 28, 4:00 prn

o.

<-~ e

jLIQUOR SERVICE AVAILABLE
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dassIoesi musk business

Ozhvi U.1vw"y Prtes 2" pp

vnl.w by me SPIudhUrJrUt Colpass i editor cf Muul
Me gazînt. a Toronto-based
periodical which reports primari-

'y on the classical music ficld.
Stair4 ini1978, Colgrass nterviewed a
great ma" Of lte pronlinent cluscu
mtusicians of "ody. and For Met Love of
Muulic is a selection of 22'of those
intCrviews. whch al appearcd frigin
Muask Magazine.
-Despite the book's inherent redundancy,

eýdme read well, and through its diverse
assemblage cf viewpoints. it at least partial-
ly succeeds in is goal oflcloeing the 'Sap in
commnkéiction between musicians and
their North A merican audience." Most of
the nwsicians interviewcd are aiso North
Ancan and mamgy art Canadian, includ-
ing composer R. Murray Schafer, singer
Maureen Forrester and lte laie pianisi
Glenn Goukld

Gould's iconoclastic opinions, whicb
contrast strikingly with many others
expressed in ttc book, inake for some cf
the mosti nteresting reading. Certaiuly his
views are the most controversial: Gould
retited frin lte concer stage fairly carly
in bis career and refers t0 concertizing as
an 'utterly wastcful activity,» further
stahing that »wbuî one really does in
concert is concentrait on an individual
collection of moments and string theni
together go create a superficial impression
of a coherent result.'

lisaView of course, is dkirey opposed
10 that of nmny of the oher tntervlewees,
smse ofetxhn bave developed busy camree'
ini performnce almosit w the exclusion of
recording. Another contenious subject is
the interpretation of the greai composers;
some, like Wyntom Marsalis teed that
nt Ïe's only one way to Play Mozart
rigitt. The music... is written precisely
caough for you 10 know how it's suppSed
10o sound.' Marsalis also provides orne of
lte boo's ligbâter moments when Colgrass'

-busband Michael Colgrass (himself a well-
known Canadian composer) asks hlm
»'What kind of non-musical experience do
ytu think is important to become a weIl-
rounded perfermoer?» Marsalis' answer:
»A woman.'

Just &bout everyone interviewed bas
someahing interesting te sy; tbere's tbank-
fully ltle carrying on about how tough
and competitive life at Juilliard was,
alhbough many cf tbe interviewees did
indeed attend that foremost of North
American music schools.

R. Murray Scbaler, for instance, invited
Colgrass to hear and witness a musical
project that involved a choir cf trombones,
a lake in Ontario, the local wildlife and the
breaking of dawn. Cellist Yo-Yo Ma
speaki about recording Paganini's 24
Caprices for Violin (a fiendishly difficuit
part of te rependore) on bis own instru-
ment.

And so it goes. There are several difféerent
stripes of instrumentalists, including an
entire string quartet, composers, conductors
and singers. If you've ever pad any
attention to the field cf »serious» music,
you'Il recognize many cf the naines on
sight. Strangely enougb. Marsalis is tbe

Above are the 22 intervieee in For the Loue o! Music. Who are they al? Now there's a
trivi question even Grant and Lloyd couldn t ansmm without the book.

only »crossoveri' artist present (be aIse
plays jazz). Tbe entries are arranged in
alphabetical order by names, se it's easy to
pick out thc interviews ibat interesi you
most or take whatever comes up next.

Thougb For the Love of Music will
surely appeal most te, those who are
aiready aficionados,«f cla-sicat musiç, us
goal cf widening that audience by de-
m9stifying the profession cf classical

musician is a wortby one. Perbaps conduct-
tor Christopher Keene says il best: "What
musicians are and wbat tbey do is almosi
incomprehiensible te a vast portion cf aur
audience... Just bearîng tbat a musician
can aciually speak in the Englisb language
and ibat be can make fun of bimself and be
human can dispel thc image cf the muLsician
as a tail. austere person witb wbite hair' If,
yeu give it a chance, Forthe Lope ofMusic
may just do that for you.

The U of A Debate Society Preents-

The Edmon ton
Open.

A debate tou rament in the parl iamentary
and cross-exami nation styles

Saturday February 4, 1989
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 puma

C.AB. 2nd and 3rd Floors
ro gis trafion b. gins et 8:30 ar.

beginner and experienced debaters welcorne

The club extendsa'aspecial invitation
f0 ail AI.IS.A. alumbni

and former club members to
corne out and enjoy the fun!

For more Information, contact us at:
W.dlnesday meetings rm. 2-42 H.C. ai 5:00 p.m.

Rbom 618 S.U.B. (office)
or

Box 147 S.U.B. (campius mail)
- GET ,INVOLVEDIIICON

GREEN-ANO GOLO
PRIDE

'89
Cheer the BEARS on
to Victory over NAIT

7:00 Pum. Northlands
January 31

Part y in Din woodie Lo unge
after the game

(Admission: $2 or your FACE-OFF TICKET STUB)

Proceeds to QJRFMÇS nd-U et A A thletlcs



88ýWeekly playlist
WEEK ENDINO JANUARY 25, 1989

2 Violent Femmes - 3
3- Bruce Cockbur -, big Crcunsuo
4 SNU- ShiTba Sick i tbcEyc
I Dend Milkma eu helmeubbb
4 Gruesoine - Ney!
2 I(tonS Qum - Witter Was H"w
4 uian CoM -,,My HtS ouId.«rcud

i Enys -Waternurk "-
1 Ypium ArtUts - Dm't Let te Fruit Rot on the Tree

-1 Nisr bb - lidr
1 Juy m I-flomdront1 Girl Trouble - Rit ht or, Quit It
3 N"nc Griffith - Orne Fair Sunnuer Evçning

3 MMutrMa Jubdusioê GOote Choir f mjto l
7 Rlx. - Oreei

8 W4lerboyo - Flubru.a'sltimes
4 EttiJamea - 7 Year Icib
4 F@m 242-1'WPatyvs

Kmua Reichu- -fie Dmwta of D*admmea

v
I.

I 3 Tène-Lie -WlldThiiu
2. I1Ere a&flhmI-.Tmex
3 10 2 QOy- "oVe me
4 1 tcum -HotKam No<

S - t J4su)M Cbwu - slew.Umlgs
6 1 I lbby »M - Roà,i
7 1 'w - Angd ofRat"u
a 7 ,6 Imoit Say - n e theMuM

.E4..mtà.D m -( tbe (m jkqtm
VdSbvet Epuuupd6s..



Spo,

erW o *c avut ue çsppt
~1 provide a pr"Bý

owqbOrts pftI&
S#msa ve to 4 qovered.

il" amrImbàu equitr ssW
min* wu ' tokno* 'abôeL
Gaulés, a.-pposed to sport-Mi, r*ýoaJ.the kin of
ahin syojosrV« sOs rsrl

*sqtavZlbtdwêfibbioe
arc innt thinupepople do for
fun, Mid anyoaeishiqq 40

ppneeaà bobby sbosld bc
referred ta thse 'Lfest34es'

Soa iam athé1diMéFi mrn
betvem spors, panes.and

Thse first rguis du ebobidas
doe't need* score kepi. Tbey
incldie S"miSno-conmpei
activities 10 LIGO, wartwi
craie, MWd rçdi* No amn

mm rnd tuiabout ibse thiqgs.
Uf you're playung hockeyý in
à"e a nons.omepsdw lequ
tisaiy.. dWs'tkcepacrt
tracSof tbe- score (and n.
aithse pu" mevcy dre.

or four Poals visat the 1C mre is
doms m count as acearas
s-cmirpçeepin1.dtbâce 0 il
as a hobby.

O)kay, y.may, ve kopueà
in oncurling league, un it's a
spoai ah needs o b.oeveed.
WRONO. f you ean't pky

dewe m iW, apgine. moi a
sot isasafolmssuaml

(iMM ofnoe#q (excepi for du
MYS M**om.Dowmmdd.5

- 0flfqmly pepeirallllby
hAies, aa be ouasvbemedie

- gne o lse boum..beyn

ma ibe gnouI ock). ta

-SM et 111 1as

ma ti n.u 1 o
s ba posma uàcii

ad e%= w <kw ir bc «"»

b0m Y sO op "a

R1~- qugt rmei
$m»1g~aso*

"W Inew-we lied'
towtn both

ganiet. In the
second haît~ we

settid clown end
piayed our game.0"

14 poWint ory. Tisegrat secod
balfinade op for a below par fit,

by ici points 5242 and reeling.
Twsy veraout as successfi$on

tbe cm ourtnthier Fuilaiin the
fore

-lveryamncomopained hou bad
ort defenSw as. Wejust wereu'i
worSing in tise first half said

bad his e d gh. of du ymears
bc sccred 18 po nad baule
down 14 rebouada in tise crappy

Opemer. 1 permornaly fei like
cernent (&ca nt £ere.0
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scoope&, 36 rebounde to 21 for
their isqiberi rivais.

Gu*rd Dave Younp was the
top "r' scorer, with 23 points.
Darren Boras aid Ryan Hcggie
lad the 'Horas vida 12 points

lleggkle vas bisestar in die
second gaine. but evea his 29
points usnt enq oug Preventa
Goldden Seat sweep. gis iwa <be
point sisats near thse end only
made the seven point gane look
close. Another superb second half
effort by Aiberta gave t1km their
sixtis conférence viciôry of the
seasn.

Thse gaine vas tied ai 36 ai
halîtime. but thse decisive point of
thse gaine starte.d -vil seven
minutes gone. li three minutes
tise Bears rattied off a 10- 1 run to
go ahead by eigisi points aid
neyer gave up tise led fron then.
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ÏI can1t see any otber tcer
beati us if w. work hai&d. nid
cap"aw Monica Kmecb. Who
plaoed brd ovei*fl lM the com.

Wied. But tlhe captain iso noted
a word of caution, saying. NwCIC

realy unsure about thie east(ern

Iue& etL<lcPandsplayed
théir clmpiomsbip fonn on Ibis
del. winitetSmcompstiio
by early 20 points. Thuy a*ho

suempi iop fourpwoina<e
îindudSmbimmdoempakito&
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WhIteMonday.
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Win COo the <lie year.

tlnu. 1 "fey*re on the rigbî
tck I think (tbeymnaa%) 41

ýWc'e r ad 4s wwe'U bc.'
STbe taCt <t be Pauds tbok

thie top four spots in <lic eteet
âhows tbat <by have à gret deai
of depb. 'We ceuld qualify eiglit(gymus<5 for thenationai) if
(tlie CIAU) allowcd it.' aaid
Kmeçb. Howevc. oaly A .am of
six. is ajlowed <Io represent. the
University.

Ime.couId befour girls flght.
i.g for two spots,- Added Bssbop,
'Il just take <lie top six (per-formers). Bur- for us it's a <ern
scal. Judgiuig frorn Sunilay's

competition. <bis tearn wili. iniail
likelîbood. mottuimble fromn <le

hl <bat they're on riglit now.
Thèt could mca,. repeatiug as
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Does Your Association need
"Fundraiaing or Functlons"

- Nurses Socials
- Law Parties
- Etc.

4 C3-i7 431-2 Club M4ib1
432-7300 431-2461
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eCite 11483-9190.
NwL i-Beton~ large foce ti ach-bIta. Reg. $W. Asking 40W Pihons 437.

7444 aler 7 p.m.

Lost
Loti Jan. 25 - MOp. ln MUS drugstore
-1 pair mens% Kombi sMi glove (navy
blue). May lhavOe e leti UpJan. 26
a&M. ROugi f ,OwhCatII TOa i
M.-4433.

Sla c lithpuesos lory lecture 12 ln
DeM RAbwan~46MS
le" lory n*cktace on Mi1. 27. Roead

Services
Scleltlfcenr.al word processlng -ne-

sumoes gaphlca. blnding. colaur copying
-474-7344.
Sesuwoedprceeuwtg - Pagera.Ttue&m

P44UUWW lran4crtp*msn. Centri Southt-
ide - Teleplomte457-7058

Word Prcessn -Laser prntit. $il

Set AiberTyplng ServimCe.ouilArlene ai

Wltido lv'nW rescal.ickup

Profesalonal Tulor lgltai woqbp stE
Pitya.cs/Chent./UlaiEng. FI<st titOs.-

condsars.432-1300. Car.adIlouvTu-
ItnnaAgMey.

ThesessiWnln foin $3.50 on. Came
diret 10 Aiboo0k Shidery. 105-60
Ave. Ph. 435-8612.
Praieselonal Word Processing/Tyaing.

<S.50/pg.) orsudent. APA Porant
Loraine45-2001.
ProfesaioneTyplng0125/pg)(APA>PFor-
mal. Wu"a 54542 or Mlody 455-
0178. Evonine. Weel.ends.
Typing on IBM machine. Prool-reati. Mrs.
Roberson 46e-1315.
Computer Rentai Centre - bouriy. daily.

weolyumrnoliytudntrtsa421-9748.
BouhadeSecefrll ervce. O2 - 82

Avenue. 432-9414 EOy> 450-0139 (Even-
il"p. Weekemtd). Wrdprocesslng. lase
printing. desklop pubishirig photocapy-
ing fa. bioinq.
Word processing. Reamanable. MeUr

Bannie Doon. Tel: 406-1830.
Proesaiona typng. Mac 512 word o
aessitg. 1.SOIpsge. Phone 3-4o
Word procoselng services. reasonable
rats.. Catfmi nis 423-2612.
Wltin te citangng wortl of NUS 10

Sweei Plastics.,biden preservatives anti
non nutrition. an oasis stilî existe -In-
Credibis EdMbes. Mon-fnlday 8 a.m. - 8
p.m. Sat'urday Bruncit 10 a&m. - 5 p.m.

bnwmesyle balcîng. breati. vegelarlan
#loups. salads. lunch & dinner entrees
S5ebood chIien and maspcmials daily.
Traityourset it h beait.
Rush Job y WNorU Accurate.

vWmr rcesn/ypn. eAns, Term
Papers.The"s.WmrTinder. 465-2612.
Wordprocesang services. Theses. re-
parla. resumes. etc. Cati482;M194. Pick
up & dulmvry aalbe

Resme £CveiaLetto$15.00. Wl' a
lyplngs1.0/Pg. 421-7085.

Onc tm pm lswitit Speli
Ch«7cpwrtlIL hoeiAslsumes. 439-

Ton provde content - l'il provde cofrrct-
nessiPas*"etiEngfisittechter wll word

end M lpb"MnsU.esosdlsee-

Festye. W rooue'etl e pices'
Esse tns pelré fme. For neam

prlaao o trk. ca lPSsai 473-1280

oMoy ain? Essay? Proleaaîonli

Word Procoaelng - PrOleSsional Efficient
Service - Cati Sherrt 404-7891.

Job 140~ SCartere t Emlyaen-

react *l'ag"o onesln loc-re

4duumon a.s301 tUiths bar rélerenclPh

Uren htt ortt"ideoui d aht entrey
mrr Upat-l Sime 2assistet406-7733
Stford Huav South.Ucrib tepymet
Upda t2.orlphmaea1-ne-552-W87 fur

rqnli!plordonty.ppOrt nittOsbir, I O-
ution od lruiolAbraa ela

Skled beqter ney d orduor 10 mproy-
ein Ula. Suit ler &0 OmePlte. 4

MCx/68isaonronlJourlatyou bsMip

Personals
Pregnant à Distresaed Free confidentuel
belpipreonflcylet hright432-21 15.
Roam O0ORSUS.Tue-Wed: 11iant-Spm.
Thur*: 1l aW-6:30 pin
WiII wiondrs Rever cese? 1987-SaLi».S.A. Yesrbooks are here and cen be

picked upln te LM.SA. Office (023 mec
HaK .UnIer Residnce)belwen4-8:3
p.M. weely.

Mypotteray-Counéoliing. Dan wall
utor% =b ai. Learn la utilîza your

potentiels. aludy. concenlale. Improve
"e" I" ek exama. cape wth stress.

soinalv r am uctas smoking. insant-
nobW.an= r. D ei eat

4308 1110 - S"e432-7233. 437-

Attention Student - Reading Week has
bsen cancetied la allow students to go
skiing, toellter Wieflsh lor 8249 o to

foitlrm2S0. 4 deys of whie làNf
stuff in .C.îMontanaor4deysofreading
in Edmaniton. Thlnk about IL...dmtencatil te
Downhill Ridera ta book. your Reading
Weeic Ski H222LW488-6=0.
Wa netaboa 0 Mta~The&iU tg A fmWs
club "MIgiFrequency lahavlng a ee-

Fe52zatusiness raam 2-09 et
54 .. Came on andi check il auti

Attention: lookîng or any who winesaed
a rati Tram Anu bt heoaldewaikcurb in
front aofte Suines. building on Jan. 16
at around 1l arn. TYour cooperation will
be rewarded l. .cash. Anyoneheving any
information pusas cati 454-0039- As k for
benny.
Key ta saete 0? Condo carrier key
rings now availablie. Pht. 444-45M4.
Rlicti. C. FWetEVikin%Ï. Id love 10 conquer
yati. uriou5?

Titans ttie men af Kappa Sigma for a
lfun-tilledFfidey ntghl. definiieiy "tse"

Scavefnger Muni of lte Ysear Love te
"nuns" andi ladies" of Pi StsPhi..

Hlappy belateti 23rd Lînda. Wall ai teas
youre s969 young ai heart. Prom your
morniulg wake up pais.

for upcbtln.gintorveweby comlng 10oà
fris CiPS worksftop. 5:00-8:00 p.m.. 4th'
tier SUS.
Général MegIlt Weeo Mein . lilsli

~'eateuacltystdentsîntier.aiedln bel p-
&n aogni ze =11h t~Week 89 SUS 270A

Campus Roc "Curling": Bonspiel Feb.
3.4. il 5. Mens and Wemens. Sign up
Orson& Gldoftlcereapectivey. Deatiine
fflay.
Uof A PC Club: Mon. Elaine McCoy. PiLA.
Min. of Con. & Corp. Affaire - Pair dealing

commilte. - financi nsttutions. Room
aus 1-10. 2 p.m. Everyane weicome.
SociafletChaiengefGaucite Socialste'
Informel discussion on Trotsky's Tran-
sitianai Pr=gen.6-7 p.m, Humanitios
2-17.,
Anolcan-Presbyterlan-Uniled Chap-
laincy: Eucharial Tuesday 12:20 p.m.
Meditation Room SUSE 158A,

Ukrainian Students Chle: Ukrainien WeeIc.
Gusi Speaker Roman Bryen - -Con-
temporary Ukrainien Music" 7:00 p.m.

.oiertg Lounge. Ahabasca Hall. AIl w el-

jANUARV 31 AND FEBAUARY 1
Uran«eStudNM Ob:UktraeIn Weoc.

"1Kobasa on a Suno" .1.11:0 0-2:00-

M ilin tdats Club: Ukrainien Weej
-CW - dpll Oaller«y Lounge. MO
Mail. -ab1d1. h tomethlng dlfferent.
Came by aItS it some Ukranien
culture.

tudetn euge. Oard su student e
fuge Board Meeing. 12:00 nage. Room

Debate Society: General metlr¶. Every-
an ecomet Worlshops and Pradtios

00242lumties. Don't mise it.

Ail Science Sùudents: CaPS la offering a
fri ieum riting workshop. 5:00-8,00

p.m. 4th floor SUS.-
PgCb*: 1ND bdeuukoet labtle n 4M

10-4 pn.CameWle Ises!

FEBRUARY 2
Uaof A Obiecilvlal Club: Lecture - Dr. John
Ritipatit on Gorbaciteva Policies: Réal
Chamnge or Surfae Illusion iC-t1. 7:35
p.m. Admission: Proe. ..

Latin Aie-Canadian Asam: General
glegqtgfdrnwcomers ed new members

wwlamea~ttetatonaStudents Conter.
SctmnbSteestt Work on yaur interview

*11etairSo ,workshtop, 5:00-8:00 p.m..-
4t floor SUSo

Attention Agriculture Siudenia: Prepare
for your interviews eaie free CaPS work-
shop. 6:00-9:00 GS553.
Career andi Placemmnt Services is hosting
an Economics Employer Panel for ail
interesled sludenîs. Tickets are $200
anti are available ai the CaPS office an
4t floor SUS. Everyone welcome. Cili
432-4291 Jor more information.

GENERALS
Uaof A Choeun Club moita oery Saturday
from a.m. - 5 p.m. in t Expresa Loungo.
Contact 0300> or Phono 482-2050. AI
Welcome.
PC Club: Office 60H14Sus. Upcomlng,
Party *ventestop bL1
GALOC Ne oice Rm 030 N SURS»So
noticeboardl for office hours.
Campus Rec: rie trial Kung Fulteson.
Phys Ed SIdg. room W-07, Saturtisys 1:00
p.m.
Internatonal Relations andi Streleglo,
Studies Society: IRSS members can ar-
range to pick up their copy et nternatonet
Perspectives,'55 ut SUS 030K. Lave
messag. -1 .

U of A Phantasy Gamers Club: Inviteà
an 1one interesîtd In gaming (<Pntsy/

SiF)ta SUS 030V.
Chneat-Ciass& Club: Moite ritisys 3-
pit, Aom M 6SUS. r;etone welcomb.
mbf: 432-1 192:
U of A Ski CIQb: S@Wfonteaeeidonlglow
worm. U 01 A Ski Club ilas neon coat

avaulabte again. 030H4 SUS.

Untiergradlmate Picitoiogy Aaaoc: Psy-
citaiogysiutentst JoIn lteUndergraduate
Psycboiagy Association. Sociale, forums,
attd'mone. ioSci. P-SOS3.432-2936.
The U of A Enrdpreours Club: u. Fm.
302 leamakina available Co1009 Twist
ttfcley Seerdw, FulIy Aumbled ty
$10. Ratail$45.
Prs MitiCitai>: Ail interooloitdenls10-1
working towarde inln Icine (lai
-4tit yr) drop by 0300 %Bassinent

(SOUa Chohayëb 402-2060)
MA(Mualint Studentao Ass=): Prlday
prayers ai 1:30 p.m. Mati. Rie. SUS. Info
an ottier meetings/dates contact SUS
030E 2:00 p.m.).
Diboe Socioty: Ginorai méeetng Wed-
nestisys 5:00 umanitos 2-42. Came up
andi see us sometime'.
Taswo -Ca olacurrentyac etinw

Poo421847 or432-2M9.
NOP Club: ND executive meeting every
Manday at 4-00 p.m. SUS 606 AlilND

$C'hÎN%-C: oi ae éer r y 
in the O"SfoSentof lte Power Plan330

MUG:Sf*ieauLunchr". 1i&.m.t
1:30pi KW Athabasca Hall, Neritage
Launge
Socialist Citalengi/Gauciti Socialiste.
Drap by our literalure tables every Prlday
in NUS 11 &.m. t103:30 p.m.

*sied i nithe Mir1oleAgag? Wedrresdsys 8
p.m. Olnwoee.
U af A Scuba Divers: Inierresteti ln Scuba
Diving.1 Come visit us in our office at6-20

SS vryone welcome.,
Campus, RecriOQn lias suint, io". or
walk programas. gîgn 0p Green Office
nowi No Oseesfl!

with si club and intercallegiate rodeo
club, atudents wsicomto1 join lte fun.
U ofASer Trek Club: Meeings every 2nd
à 4tit Wed. of lte montit. Eanlt Science
a-27, More Mieo: 437.41-r SUS 6-20.
Edmtonton ChingChrtistian Fellowship:
elîowsnip. tBîblgSlÙtIY; 1PotLUCK. Gaines,
Outing. Conping.'Skits. Viation, Music,

SUS MUulMin.Rnt.158A 7:30YL 11:30. Ail
Qecmb.

ESA- Éducation Student Assoc. Attention
Educatkm tStudenl titemeeiln Vltn-
ler iacbing ibis smeStr7 ChocS oui
outr iteeprogrant - SA 001»eM4F aler2
p.ff.
Rugby Club: Monti.y andi Tiursclay negt
trainintg. 7:30 Mordays. 6:30 thursdays.
le theIte dome

Abo'10 abu *Meot uneil Goeterl Mét-
pmSvor1, Athabscall. Tuoidays

The AlisrtàIndien Amisanti Crifia Society
it seoking Alberta Native Artiste ta enter
aur Sixtit Annuel Alberta Native Art f es-
tival. Doadline for enlry is Juns 1. 1989.
Por mars information oail 421-204«.
Scholartip antiprizs saaret

Free
stam- itsritWC&
Wa" "--- çsace

Thursday for-detais.

We invite you to try our
SELF-SERVE SALAI) SERVICE (2 salad bars

wvith a selection of 12 gourmet salads daily)
DELl SANDWICHES'
<Monrre smok.d meat, turkey breast, corned
beej, black jorest ham, egg, tuna, salmon salad,
roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanaimp bars,
tarts& cokes)
li'o'r beudùu1 new restaurant
MMI FLOOR S.U.B

Erijoy eur Iorger

We Cont We ta

Student
a $Ombudsperson

Service,
Need HeIp?

Consuit the Ombudsman...
0 If you require information or assistance in

appealing a grade, academic decision, or ad-
missions decision.

0sIf you feel that you have been unfairly treated or
discriminated against by a University or Students'
Union employee.
0 If you require Information on the ýWring

Competence Test.
0 If you are unsure about which University policies,
procedures, or regulations apply to your situation.
0eI you want advice on any other University
related manner.

Room 278, BAU.B.
Yair Leib@vftIz 42-69 ahfta Rebut
TR (24 hourS) M 8:00-,12:00
11:00 -2:00 TS8.00 -S:30
3:,30 - 4:30 F 4:.00 -8:30
If puea e ai 0Ie*nh8tAIeem

am*"te nI a con reia nt&me

- -- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -


